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Blast U.S. Scab Programs
by Don Baier
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Cop .at WashipgtoD D.C. food !ttBmp center moves swiftly to try and suppress· Labor Party
cBn~lda.te Char.les ~eDry. Labor Part! orgBoizers are expo!>ing the capitalis16' slave labor Rlaos in
contmulog nationwide campuign.

Baralcaites in Armed Attack
flee Boston Mtg. Bloodied
by Don Buck

Oct. 1 - Desperate black na·

Terrell, objected. Terrell ..:aBed
the campus po I il.:e, who pre·
vented further search~s, even
though they were inform~d of
previous threals of violence by
Terrell. Henry an& their armed
thugs againsl the Labor Party.
As the forum progressed, half
a doren '·Mau Mau" goons
appt:ared, some carrying three
inch kni\'es behind their backs.

tiona list police agents and fol
lowers of CtA operative lmamu
Baraka were
soundly
and
bloodily defeated tonight in
their attempt to murder Labor
Party organizers at a public
political meeting on the campus
of Harvard University in Bos
ton.
Harvard campus police coop
erated wjth the thwarted pistol
and knife murder attempts.
A similar attack by Baraka
followers on another Labor by G. Gotham aod Daniel Sol
Party m~eting was also dri\·en
off tonight in Rochester', N. Y.
"1 just want people to Imow
The forum at Harvard, which that if J am k.illed. ,. said Josff
drew 60 participants, was one of Rucci, Argentina's principal
many held around the country labor leader and a strong
as part ofthe national campaign right-wing Peronist, in a recent
interview·, "it will be· the work
to mop up Baraka and his disin
tegrating fascist machine (see of filthy Marxists and Trotsky
story page 51. The attempted ites. It will be the People's
RevolutionlVY Army."
attack was instigated by Hay
Rucci's ··'foresight" was COD·
ward Henry, the Boston opera
tive of Baraka's Congress of firmed in blood la~'t week as the
,*8-year-old secretary generaS of
African Peoples, and two blust
ering cronies. aided by a group the General Confederation of
of police-backed thugs called 4bor was machine-gunned to
death in a quiet Buenos Aires
"Mau Mau."
Htmry and his friends entered 9treet. The P~ople·s Revolu·
the meetjng at the beginning. tionary Anny was immediately
labor Party defense personnel blamed for thl:! m'urder, in a
were searching everyone at the clear attempted frameup of that
door until one of Henry's cocky guerrilla group by Peron.
The death of long-time cohort
friends, .. Professor" Vincent

Th~

Mau Mau group has been
buill up as big bad "black
spokesmen ., by the Bost.on
Police Department and·' the
press during racial violence at
local high schools' in recent
weeks.
Police have allowed these
hoodlums into the schools as a
"I iason" bet ween cops and
P!ease turn to page 12

OCI. I. SLAVE LABOR DAY 
Ninety thousand .welfare roo·
thers in the Aid to Dependent
Children program were sched
uled to become eligible for
the forced-labor Work Relief
Employment Program today.
U.S. Labor Party organizing
again~1. slave labor has set it
back a month.
Without pausing to celebrate
this vi<:wry. Labor Party cam
paigners across the country
continued to organize marches,
ralJies and demonstrations
against the Rockefeller-Beame
sca~ plan - now scheduled for
implementation on Nov. I 
and similar recycling programs
in other citie::i.
Gin
New York, lhe week':s
organiziog was highlighted by
,,·s.ucce~sfuJ m-rch~s
through
centrar ·H elem "and ·the South.
Bronx ghettoes. The city wa~
plastered with posters showing
Labor Party mayoral candidate
Tony Chaitkin cha·!>ing Abe
Ht:ame, the erstwhile Demo
cratic candidate, off the streets.
The '·Get Bea.m~ Hotline" in
the Labor Party offices began
rlng-ln.g today in response to
those posters and to Chaitkin's
call broadcast a dozen times a
day over stations WINS and
WCBS: "Tell us when you see
Abe "Sla\le Labor" Beame
all~mpting to campaign. We
will send out a truth squad.
Call 865-9086 now!" And lhe
Beame machine began to crack
under the pressure: one Beame
staffer cheerfully admitted what
"Jelly'· Bearne can't bring
himself to say to Chait kin 's face
- that the workfare program is
an allack on municipal unions.
lIIn Washington D.C. police

harassment turned a sociaJist
campaign appearance at the
payments office of the city's
food stamp center into a major
eleet.oral rally for the Maryland
COnh"TessionaJ and gubernatorial
campaign. of lhe U.S. Labor
Party. Allhe height of the rally.
Charles Henry, candidate for
COnb'TeSS from Maryland's Se
venlh w!>1ricl, addressed an
audience of 200 black and white
.construction workers und 40
welfare recipienls and sociaJ
workers on the recycling of the
work force and lhl:: intemalionaJ
food crisis.
·In Chicago Bill Engdahl. USLP
candidate for U.S. &!nator,
kicked off his campaign with a
rally outside the federal Build
ing. In thi~ city, Oct. I marked
the inauguration of [he no·
torious. flat brr~t :~ystcm oi
welfare parm.euts,(·the culmi
.n~tiQn. _.of. an' extenSlve anti
.fraud campaign conducted by
Governor Dan Walker and ""-~I
rOlre Department official Joel
Edelman. A. Engdahl addres·
sed the crowd he pointed to
Room 513 in lhe- _Fe-deral
building, where the local above
ground office of tbe Centra.!
lnteUigence Agency keep:; tabs
on the various counterinsur
gency schemes th~ governm(.'nt
uses to divide the working class
and facilitate the imposition of
slave labor. 35 cops were on the
scene to contain the 15 USLP
and 5 NUWRO organizers.
o In Seallle, Slave Labor Day
activities included an inter
vention into the Seattle branch
of the National Co"ference of
Social Workers and a demon
stration oUlside the city's only
unemployment center. Labor
Party and NUWRO activists
Please turn 10 puge ,

Latin American Regimes Hunt Revolutionaries
Ruccj was a small price for
Peron to pay in ordt!r to carry
out his long·planned extermin·
alion drive against the left.
Already the left·Peronist sani
tation union in Cordoba has
bet!n bombed by rightisLS.
Armed assassins burst into the
apartment of EnriquE' Grimberg
and murdered this leader or the
left Wing of the Juventud
Peronisc.a. And Peron hiinselC
came out with a major state
ment promising a "head-on
struggle with MSfI:,sm" in
response to the Rucci murder.
·We must engage in an
ideological purge...of all the
organizations of the fPeroni!a1.)
movement," he threatened,
thus insuring thaL the wave of
anti-left violence will swell rn
the weeks ahead.

These Argentine develop
ments are merely the most
significant of the first of a'iong
series of concentric political
shock waves that wiH rock Latin
America in the aftennath of the
Chilean coup. As the military
tightened its grip on the Chilean
working class over the past
week - rounding up, torturing
and executing leftists, and
relurning the economy to
capitalist normalcy - the local
representatives of the inter·
national capitalist class in a
number of otnE'r Latin American
countries began to take ad~
vantage of the particular COn
juncture that their Chilean
victory has afforded them. They
are stepping up attacks on their
own local sectors of the working
class.

• The faction-ridden Bolivian
bourgeoisie is now uniting
around a renewed offensive
against the still-strong labor
movement in that country. In
response to a recent leftist
efforts to reconstilute the Boliv.
ian Workers Confederation _
the major trade union body
which has been declared illegal
by the Banzer regime - the
government arrest~d 89 labor
leaders throughoul lhe country.
They were accused of being part
of a plot lo overthrow thE'
government, a plot allegedly
directed by Bolivian revolu
tionaries exiled in Argentina.
• The Colombian capitalists
have "seized the time" b)
attacking a small guerrilla
group near Medellin, killing
Please turn to page- 1-&

~ Nairobi

IMF Smokescreens Secret S.F. Conf

by J. Victor

The well-publicized diver
tissement staged by the leading
finance ministers of the capital
ist sector at Nairobi two weeks
ago served 8S a smokescreeen
for the real policy-making capi
talist clique. which met in San
Francisco only the week before.
A vacillating Nixon cabal
came to the Nairobi Annual
Meeting of the World Bank and
the [nteroalional Monetary
Fund (IMFI led by Treasury
SeerNary George Shultz. Nixon
had already sabotaged his eur
lier summer agreement to sacri
fice narrow national interests to
a unified U.S.-Euw·pe-Japan
monetary scheme. The earlier
sense of urgency was replaced
by lighthearted promises that
something would be pathed
together by July 1, 1974.
Shultz could only sigh: "Thi.s
Annual Meeting is not the best
setting. So much else is going
on, BJld there is a great deal of
distraction, and one needs to
really concentrate on this sub·
ject by itself,"
indeed, it is reported that
large Dumbers of ministers
boycotted the meetings in favor
of safaris BJld sightseeing with
their children.
A planeload of provincial U.S,
Senators attended the meeting,
along with large retinues of
petty financial ministers, corp·

prate observers and academic
"c.r:perts" from every insig·
nificant. 1M F member cOWltry.
Hardly a place where desper.
ately·necded new capit.alist
looting policies could be freely
discussed.
The Reo..l IMF
In San Francisco, however.
lohe Icad~rship of the world
bourgeoisie emerged with a
dear, comprehenslve program:
tighten worldwide credit and
launch a fascist recycling of the
work force.
Only one week before the
Nairobi meeting, the select
group conslsloing of t.he heads of
all the major international
banks and multinationaJ cor
porations met in San f'rancisco
for a week of secret meetings
around the intemational in·
dustrlal Conference. Only mem
bers of the class-conscious
capitalist elite were invited to
attend, with the significant
ex:~ption of a
top Soviet
technology minister, Jennen
Gvishiani.
Reporters and tape record
ings of the sessions were mrictly
forbidden. The 10Uowing in
formation comes from the press
conferences held afterward and
from det.u.ls leaked to the New
York Times and a San Francisco
trade journal, the Daily Com
merclal New9.
Among those attending the
conference were David Rocke·

feller of the Chase Manhallan
Bank; Stephen D. Bechtel, a
flIlancier whose connnections
can be traced from General
Motors Corporation and Hanna
Mining Company through
Chase Manhattan Bank and
Bankers Trust to Chrysler Cor
poration. Also Walter Wriston,
Chairman of the First National
City Corporation; A. W. Clau·
sen. head of the Bank of
America, largest in the U.S.:
aud Helmut Schmidt, West
Germany's finance minister.
Wulter Wriswn led off with
the keynote address - the only
speech released in fuU to the
press - on . ·The World Cor
poration.·· It was a sophisti
cated (for a ca()itulistl ar~ument
against th.e laller-day mercantil
ism of thsoe elements of the
bour~eoisie who wold like to
believe that the present bulging
growth of international credit
and debt can be sustained
forever.
Wriston chastised both Eu·
rope and the U.S. for harping OD
their petty demands for a "fair
shake" for their domestic in
dustry and agriculture,
Even more significant, he
noted that today no one COWltry
must be allowed to follow its
own individuaJ political course
towards fascist social and eco
nomic policies.
"We have one world .... Nev
ertheless, the politicians of the

world will not act ....The dis
order - almost paralysis - of
the political aspect of the
European Economic Commun
ity is further evidence. History
is replete with the tragedies
wrought by efforts of one
society to impose its concept.1ll
upon others (i.~., a suicidally
narrow national fascism like the
Nazis'I."
Small wonder that the sole
flnaJlce minister present at the
gathering wa~ Helmut Schmidt.
Schmidt was the onJy one
competent to advise the ruling
clique about West German
l:hancellor Willy Brandt's
worldwide "participation" and
workers' control prugram to
slide workers into fascist self·
policing and speedup.
R. Heath wry, Vice Chair
man, Baaed of Directors of the
United States Steel corporation,
elaborated Brandt's general
policy.
Leaders in labor and· indus·
try, he said, "are beginning to
espouse roles which although
neither familiar nor comfortable
to them may nevertheless begin
to fuming some of the answers
we Deed so badly,"
00 the monetary side, Clau
sen of the Bank of America
flatly a~serted that the world
must soOn institute a regime of
fixed, exchange raLes, or face
monetary chaos and the col·
lapse of world trade - a mea-

sure that locaJ politicians like
Nixon are afraid to even men:
tion to their respective legis
latures.
The final link in the ruling
bourgeoisie's genera! 5lrutegy
is their rapidly-advancing cam.·
paign to open up the Eastern
Bloc to massive looting opent
tions.
Remarks made by Jermen M,
Gvishiani, deputy chainnltIl of
the Sovi~t Union's Council of
Ministers for Science and Tech·
nology and son-in-law of So\'iet
Permier Aleksei KO.3ygin,
showed how desperate the
Soviet Union is to panicipute in
this progro.m.
"We have particularly urged
cooperation
from
Americtul
multinational compani~s ... We
are undertaking feasibility stud
ies now, and { would not
exclude that in the not-too-dis
tllJlt. future we will come to some
very inter~sting agreements."
Indeed, the capitalist class
has a weU-developed loog.
range policy for the depression.
Their job now is to make sure DO
national parochialism gets in
their way. With Lhe Inter
national Caucus of Labour Com·
mittees bnldly challenging
every facet of this policy, they
will have to more rapidly behind
the scenes, leaving public
events Like the Nairobi bash to
their PH men.

Bara#Caites Meet a Bloody Rebuff In Armed Boston Attac#C
ConHnued from page t
black students, The Mau Mau
have carried out this a:s:sign
ment by siding with the cops to
keep Labor Party literature out
of those same schools with
threats 'of vlolence.
It is not yet known how close
the l:onnection is between the
Mau Mau and Mayor \Vhitc's
speciaJ assisLant ior police reorg-anit<ltion RiL'hard Kile)', who
was an aide to form~r Director
of Central fntcllil;ence Kichacd
H~lms.

At th~ Harvard meeting, the::
~'lau M~u apparentl)' h~d the
foolish belief that they would be
able to take over with their
st<lndard loud racist threalos and
then attack the Labor Party.
As the main speech by Revo
lutionary Youth ~-lovemcnt or
g:,:lniz~r lsiah Scott ended, a
Mau Mau leader named Shaceef
and his friends be~an strutting
up and down shouting about
·'white boys," When a Mau
Mau threw a punch. Labor
Party defense squads immedi
ately moved in. Sharcef bluffed,
"Are you ready to trade weapon
fire?" but as he was quickly
bealoen with sticks and silenced
he w~ found to be' unarmed.
Hayward Henry cried. "I've
gOlla gt:l out of here," and flew
out the door. Most of the
suddenly terrified thugs follow
ed their leader's advice, leaving
the remaining Mau Mau to be
knocked down
and beaten
senseles:s os they crawled a
roWld on the bloody fioor crying
for mercy.
··Profe::lsor" Terrdl picked
up a chair. It was taken uway
from him and he pulled out an
automatic pistol. Thut was
taken away also as be WtlS
heavily damaged with serious
head injuries. All the thugs who
had not ned were quickly
ejected and kicked down the
nearby stairs.
'·That ba:stard who pulled a
~un." one defense squad leader
said a.fterwards
"The next
person who tries' that against us
won't get off so easily.'"
Later it was learned that the
Harvard campus police had dis
appeared from the area on a
signal from the Mau Mau, who
arri'lo'ed late. After the attack

~.,\ '~.:-;;:~ ter in Rochester, N.Y., 10 thugs
' ....... , .' from Baraka's Emikago pidgin
~--- Swahili school attacked the
,_
beginning of a forum given
.
•.
by Dennis Speed, U.S, Labor
Party candidate for City Council
•
~
in Newark. The club-swinging
(:~ ~t'</
. goons w~re driven ~ff .and the
,. . ~~~~
-.~~:mln~~~:t~ded Wlthout fur'.

~ "'~

During the fight one attacker
• . dropped a clip oC .38 caliber
::..: bullets. The fleeing thugs had
~,"'" called to each other, "Get the
- gun
Half an hour after the sched+
uled sLarting Lime of the forum,
a dozen black students arrived.
having been told that the
... meeting would be "taken over"
Mau Mau member meets firm political response from Lsbor
by then. The only gllmpse these
'·urty or!-:l:lnizers Dt the Boston Baraka (arum.
cowardly bystander:s got of their
was ddeated, the campus cops, known Trotter Anthropological hero(!s was the Haraka leader,
~

.

accompani~d by the Cambridge
institute, of the same Massa·
elty police. suddenly reappear
chusells address. Smart carried
ed and sWJUmed over th~ a Medicaid card which Iist~d
building _ They hustled every
him as being on welfare; but
one out, locked the doors, then this welfare recipient's passport
left th~ deserted courtytud showed that between 1969 and
belor. the Labor Party did. HI? I he made seve raj trips to
Sweden, France, Spain. the
They were seuing the revolu
tionaries up for some sort of Netherlands, Ethiopia, Togo
counterattack, but the beaten and Czechoslovakia, and was
black nationalists had fled for planning another trip to East
good, and no further aS~8.ults African couotries.
At the University of Rochesoccurred.
Two'
Revolutionary Youth
Movement organizers were
treated at a Cambridge ho~pitaJ
for knife wounds. They are Coatlaucd hom p8&e S
~x:pected. to be released in two tions against. selling literature."
Once again the campus black
days.
Upon examining
wallets "radicals" chose to hide from
the
real inues behind the
dropped by the fleeing hood
lums. the Labor Party found starched skirts of campus law.
PHD.ADELPHIA
that Vincent Terrell is the
At black Cheyney State
"Artistic Director" of some
thing called the Society for College in Philadelphia, deans
and campus security guards
Creative Consciousne~s Incor
pora.ted, with an office at 521 connived to prevent the Labor
Party from givmg a campus
Massachusetts Avenue in Bos
ton. The pathetic poser also forwn on Baraka. The Labor
Party organizers distributed
c1aim:i to be 0. professor of an
thropology aL the University of Hterature and attracted wide
lnterest
in t.he cafeteria, and
Mussachusclls,
but officials
contacted there have never then marched toward the
bUilding in which the forum was
hf!ard of hlm.
scheduled to be held. Then a
Police rescued - arrestcd 
Terrell alter the Harvard attack, dean and several s(;'curity
but it could flot be imm~diately guards inter....ened and thr~at
ened to call the state policc and
confirmed what charg-es were
have the sociaJists w-rcsted for
brought
trespassmg.
The forum was
A sc,ond hoodlum who drop
cancelled, but organizing at
ped his papers was James R.t.
Smart, .. Director" of the un- Cheyney State will continue.

Baraka foru.s.~.

TaJik el Amin, who stayed
behind under campus police
protection.
Clutching his crtlcked ribs
and bleeding from the head,
Amin sputtered incohert!ntly for
five minutes, "I'm proud to be a
racist. " He said, "The black
community can't spend its
energies attacking the etA and
the cops. There are more im·
portant. tt\ings to do, .. Befor~ he
left for the hospital, be de
nounced the Labor Party for
having the nerve to thoroughly
pla!Jler the RIXhester ghettoes
with big posters denouncing
Bilraka.
The foruID cnded with a lively
debate between Speed atld the
black students about Haraka
and reluted questions of revolu
tion.

Gotbaum Caves in....
CODtinUed uom pale 3

physical and political stature 
At the Sept- 25 delegates'
DC 31 Political Action De
assembly meeting - which
partment head John Corcoran
was cal~ed t.o celebrate the pact admitted to Labor Party comp
betwe-en the unlon and Beame t.roUer candidate Leif Johnson
- four Labor Party mecnben that the Labor Party is Hearne's
distributing literature were
"only opposition."
forcibly ejected from the union
Other ranking DC 37 oHicials
hall.
are bewildered by Gotbaum's
When Bearne drove up in I:iliI new support for slave labor.
limousine, 25 leading bureau
Several have agreed to meet
crats - with coats, ties and with tbe Labor Party - in one
attache cases - fonned a white' case clandestinely - to discuss
collar goon squad to protect joint work around t.h~ campa.ign
Beame from ch-.Ilenges to against WREP.
deb..e Labor Party mayoral
New Solidarity's intelligence
candidate Tony Chaitkin. Aa
Beame raced for the safety of sources in the union indicate
that
Gotbaum may be covering
his car, he paused to assault a
Labor Party distributor, seizing up more than workfare. There i5
a
di!tinct
possibility that he lS
him by the neck.
gearing up his union of slaves to
Got.baum was not to be out
the major conduit {or the fuU
done in hysteria. As he left the be
scale introduction of the cap1t
meeting he responded to Labor alims' most sophi!;oticated anti
Party demands that he re· labor technique: co-participfl.
pudiate Beame by snapping:
tion,
. Tnt a fascist. l support Abe
'DC 31 ..... ill play host to a
Beame because he's B fascist
conference
of international
too,"
public-employee union bureau
Bureaucrats Di... ided
crat.'; in O<.:tober. The Con
Beneath their ::;arcasm the ferenCe is being run by Social
bureaucrats arc awed and fa!J
Democrat Gunnar Hallstrom
cinated bv the Labor Party from Sweden. who!.e ~v\'ern·
because it is something they are ment is in the va.nguard of thest!'
not: ., potent political force, plans for labor-l11an3.g~ment
Calling his union's candidate collaboration on the- ways and
"the world's largest midget"
ml"ans of working·dass dl"S
- in reference to Hearne's truction.
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